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Abstract 

Pharmacies dispensing of returned medicines by another patient could be risky to other patients es-

pecially if the drug was damaged. This study aimed to assess pharmacy employees’ knowledge, atti-

tude, and practice toward re-dispensing unused and unwanted medicines returned by patients in Trip-

oli, Libya. A cross-sectional survey was conducted in September 2021 targeting a total of 47 commu-

nity pharmacies in Tripoli, Libya. Data were collected by face-to-face interview using self-designed 

questionnaire containing queries about refunding and re-dispensing unused and unwanted medicines 

in community pharmacies. Data were presented as descriptive statistics. Results showed that, out of 

47 visited pharmacies, a total of 41 (87.1%) pharmacists were participated in the study, with one 

pharmacist being interviewed in each pharmacy. About 51% of participants had a pharmacy educa-

tion certification, while 49% had either Medical or English language certification. Approximately 

92.7% of the participants didn’t know about the presence of any guideline related to returning unused 

and unwanted medicines, whereas 3(7.3%) participants said that they know about these guidelines. 

Additionally, only 1(2.5%) of participant properly explained the WHO instruction of accepting re-

tuned medicines. About 80.5% of the participants accept medicines returned from patients while 

19.5% did not, and approximately 80.5% re-dispense those medicines to other patients. Meanwhile, 

36.6% accepted the unwanted medicines, and 61% re-dispense those medicines. In conclusion, a sub-

stantial proportion of pharmacy personnel leak to the knowledge and attitude toward return unused 

and unwanted medicines, suggesting that training may be helpful. 
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Introduction 

Most retail stores allow customers to return products they buy within a conventional time 
for a full refund or exchange. However, this policy is not a proper practice for safe drug 
dispensing, because detecting not cracked packages and observing the medicines is still un-
opened are not the only evaluation to ensure the quality of the medicine is preserved [1]. As 
a result, the WHO precaution to pharmacy employees that, return medicines by patients 
should not be accepted otherwise for disposing them [2].   
In 2020, through a circumstance of recurrent blackouts in Libya, a previous study reported 
that over than a half of total 46 participants in community pharmacies accepted returned 
medicines from patients and re-dispensed to other patients, and with an evidential decline 
in appropriate storage conditions and proper facilities in pharmacies, which affects the qual-
ity of the therapeutic of the drug [3]. Furthermore, there is no official reports about medical 
storage in households, and it didn’t happen that the health specialists provided general sem-
inars or other procedures to educate people about proper storage, transport, and disposing 
homes medicines in Libya which make this an educational health issue. 
Another research in Netherland in 2019 assessed patient willingness to use medicines refund 
by another patient, found that, re-dispensing medicines could contribute to optimal use of 
health sectors, however, the study shows that a substantial proportion of participated patients 
are willing to use medication refund to the pharmacy by another patient if the quality is 
guaranteed [4]. Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate pharmacy employees’ 
knowledge, attitude, and practice toward re-dispensing unused and unwanted medicines re-
turned by patients. The data gathered may shed light on refunding medicine practices in 
Libyan community pharmacies. We utilized the term unused medicine to refer to unopened 
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medicines returned by patient to pharmacy full refund, credit, or exchange, while the term 
unwanted medicines used to refer opened and used medicine returned by patient to phar-
macy and usually re-dispensed for free or as charity for destitute. 

Methods 

Study design 
This was a descriptive cross-sectional study conducted in September 2021. Samples were 
collected randomly and targeted a total of 47 community pharmacies in Tripoli, Libya. In-
formation was collected via face-to-face interview using self-designed questionnaire con-
taining queries about refunding and re-dispensing unused and unwanted medicines in com-
munity pharmacy. This study was approved by the research committee of faculty of medical 
technology, the University of Tripoli, Libya.  
 
Questionnaire content and data collection 
Forty-one of the total forty-seven pharmacy personnel included in this study completed an 
administered questionnaire. The distributed questionnaires contained four sections: The first 
section collected socio-demographic characteristics regarded pharmacy personnel; gender, 
educational certification (pharmacist/not pharmacist) and length of practice. The second sec-
tion contained four questions designed to evaluate their knowledge and attitude toward un-
used and unwanted medicines returned from patients to pharmacies; the first two questions 
evaluate their knowledge toward WHO precaution and guideline of return medicines, the 
followed two questions aimed to assess their attitude about the precaution from WHO which 
said not accept returned medicines from patient for disposing unless it is certain that their 
quality is satisfactory [7]. The third section with four questions aimed to assess their prac-
ticing toward returned, refund and re-dispense unused medicines and the transparency of 
telling patients these medicines were return from other patients. The last section consists of 
seven questions contain queries whether they accept from patients return unwanted medi-
cines to their pharmacy, if they merely discard these medicines, and if there were facilities 
and instructions to prevent infection during COVID-19. 
 
Statistical analysis  
Data was completed and descriptive analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Ver-
sion 22.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp. All data was presented as counts and percentages. 

Results and Discussion  

Demographics 
Out of the total 47 visited pharmacies, only 41 pharmacies accepted to participate in this 
study and filled-in questionnaires, the response rate of questionnaire was 87.1%. Majority 
of pharmacy personnel working in daylight were females 61% and the others 39% were 
males. About 51% of participants had a pharmacy education certification, while 49% had 
either medical or English language certification. Approximately 63.4% of the personnel 
have more than 3 years of practice while 36.6% have less than 3 years of practicing (Table 
1). 
 

Table 1. Demographics of the visited pharmacists 

Items Number Percentage 

Gender 

Male 

Female 

 

16 

25 

 

39 

61 

Length of practice 

Less than 3 years 

More than 3 years 

 

15 

26 

 

36.6 

63.4 

Certification 

Pharmacist 

Non pharmacist 

 

21 

20 

 

51 

49 
 

 
Pharmacy personnel’s knowledge and attitude toward returned medicines 
Approximately 92.7% of the participants didn’t know about presence of any guideline re-
lated to returning unused and unwanted medicines, whereas 3(7.3%) participants said that 
they know about these guidelines. The second question enquires about the WHO instruction 
of accepting retuned medicines, found that only 1(2.5%) of participants properly explained 
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the instruction. When we explore the participant’s attitude about accepting and practicing 
the WHO guideline, we found that about 95% of the participants didn’t know the guideline 
and 5% of them practice the returning medicines based on WHO criteria.  

Table 2. Knowledge and attitude of pharmacy personnel toward returned medicines 

Items Yes No 

Pharmacy personnel’s knowledge and attitude toward returned medicines 

Do you know that there were WHO guidelines of return unused and 

unwanted medicines? 

3 (7.3%) 38 (92.7%) 

Can you explain what are the instructions provided by WHO for un-

used medicines? 

40 (97.5%) 1 (2.5%) 

Do you obtained the instruction of return unused and unwanted med-

icines from WHO? 

2 (5%) 39 (95%) 

Do you practicing the obtaining of return medicines based on WHO 

guidelines? 

2 (5%) 39 (95%) 

Pharmacy personnel practices toward unused medicines 

Do you accept unused medicines returned from patients to phar-

macy? 

33 (80.5%) 8 (19.5%) 

Do you re-dispense these medicines? 33 (80.5%) 8 (19.5%) 

Do you say to patients that these medicines have returned from an-

other patient? 

31 (75.6%) 10(24.4%) 

Do you think transparency make patients willingness to take medica-

tion returned by another patient or not? 

17 (41.5%) 24 (58.5%) 

Pharmacy personnel’ practices toward unwanted medicines 

Do you accept unwanted medicines returned from patients? 15 (36.6%) 26 (63.4%) 

Do you re-dispense those medicines? 25 (61%) 16 (39%) 

Do you discard these medicines? 17 (41.5%) 24 (58.5%) 

Is there a guideline you utilize to discard unwanted medicines during 

COVID-19? 

15 (36.6%) 26 (63.4) 

Is the manager of the pharmacy having a special instruction for dis-

carding unwanted medicines during COVID-19 

17 (41.5%) 24 (58.5) 

Does the manager of the pharmacy prepare adequate facilities to deal 

with returned unwanted and unused medicines to prevent infection 

during COVID-19? 

26 (63.4%) 15 (36.6%) 

Is there a medicine waste bin? 15 (36.6%) 26 (63.4) 

 

Pharmacy personnel practices toward unused medicines 
About 80.5% of the participants accept medicines returned from patients, and approximately 
80.5% re-dispense those medicines to other patients. About 75.6% told patients that these 
medicines were returned from other patients, whereas 24.4% did not, and 41.5% believe that 
the transparency make patients willingness to take returned medicines. 
Earlier studies conducted in Oman [5] and the United Kingdom [6] directly addressed 
whether the medication returned could be reused. The majority of the returned medicines 
appeared to be in good condition for reuse and were still in their original containers, accord-
ing to these studies, with only a few having changed in color, consistency, or odor, and thus 
being deemed unsuitable for reuse. The findings of these studies are also significant because 
unused medicines from the developed world are frequently sent to developing countries for 
reuse. 
 

Pharmacy personnel’ practices toward unwanted medicines 
About 36.6% accepted the unwanted medicines, 61% re-dispense those medicines to other 
patients, and 41.5% of the participants discard these medicines. Moreover, approximately 
36.6% of the participants used a guideline to discard medicines during COVID-19. Moreo-
ver, 58.5% of pharmacy’ manager did not provide his/her pharmacy personnel instructions 
to discard medicines, and 63.4% respond positively about the availability of adequate facil-
ities to prevent infection in pharmacy and respond that there is no medical waste bin for 
drug disposing. 
A previous study with 19 participants from the United Kingdom found that people would 
generally agree to use re-dispensed medication if the safety and quality of the product were 
guaranteed [8]. Other surveys conducted in the United Kingdom and the Netherlands 
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revealed that people would accept re-dispensed medication [8,9]. Moreover, another study 
found that more than 90% of returned medications were eligible for re-dispensing, but this 
study did not apply the criterion that the original outer package must be unopened and intact 
[10]. 

Conclusion  

The current study identified a substantial proportion of pharmacy personnel leak to the 
knowledge and attitude toward return unused and unwanted medicines, suggesting that 
training may be helpful. The lack of knowledge may reflect the prevalence of drug misuse, 
prompting policymakers to consider whether medicine reuse is cost-effective or poses a risk 
to patients' health. Over and above the pharmacists' visual checks, any medicines reuse 
scheme would need to consider quality and safety checks of returned medicines. 
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